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» printed and published at Ooderleh, OnUrie, eve-7 

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
St the Offlce, Montrée! Street, adjoining the Market 

Square, by T

J. J. BELL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TeiMa—S1.60per annum, i* advance. 82 if credit 
** ©y*n. Ne paper diacentinued tilt all arrears are 
paflftç except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Eight cents per line for the first Insertion, end 

wo cents per line for each subsequent insertion.
Business .cards net exceeding ft lines, $4 per 

annum,flora i to 10 lines $5.
The number of lines te be reckoned by the «pace 

occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements withont specific directions, wll* 

be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AORKBMBNTSI
The following rates will be charged to merchants 

and others who advertise by the year,—
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One Column 1 year........... .......
6 months.... .........3»

months.... ...... 25
n*lf “ .........35

.........25

.........16
Quarter41 .........20

fl months .........It
3 months.... .........  8

Eighth •• .......It
A months.... .......R
8 months.... ......... 5

This agreement, is to be confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, and for such it will 
not be held to Include Auction Sales, Removals, 
Co-Partnership Notices, Private Advertisements of 
individual members of firms, Houses to let or for 
Sale, <fo.

KWThe above rates will In all cases te strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements intended for insertion in any 
particular issue should reach the office by noon on 
Tuesday.

The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

406 WORK OP AM, KINDS

Bxwnted with neatness and despatch. Bills printed 
while you wait. Orders by mall punctually attend
ed to.

itttctmgs.

GODERICH LODGE HO. 31
U.K.C., A. F A. A. 1U

. rpHE REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
Jk J. is held on theUrat Wedneadsy of .sell 

til st 7.HCI 1'. in. Visiting birth ren 
norilinlly Ini iti'U.

' ~ * W. DICKSON, Sec.
eoderich.tth M.y, 1871. s«T3-ly

illoncn to £cnb.

S25000

To Loan on Finn or Town llopertj St 7 per 
cent. Apply lo

<;. CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor, Ac,,
Oct.toth. .871 «lif Ooderleh.

hotels.

WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
<300 lemon. ONT.

OUTDATED ON TUE 11 IOIT BLUFF 
43 overlooking tho Harbor, I.ake and 
River.

This house after living thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is mTw open 
for the summer season for tho reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Istko Superior by 
the Manitoba will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele
graph.

.1. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20tli May, 1S73. 1370

floctrg.

MONEY TO LEND.

f»N IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
* * party, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborno Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

Business EDircrtorn.
M NICHOLSON,

.SURGEON DENTIST.
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doors beloar Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

131 My

.Jolin Campbell, MtD., CJ.M»,
(Graduate of McGill CJnivjrsity, Montreal),

SEAFORTH.

OFFICE and residence—One Uoor south »{ Ito**' 
hotel. Main street, and opposite McCatlum's

Scaforth, April 23rd, 1S73. 1Î-07

(l.C. Shannon M.D.

P|{ v7%ICI XN,SUROEON, & c ;Ac., Gotitrrif li. Ont.
13:40-1 y

DR. McLEAN,
>ÎIYSICIAN. SURGEON. CORONER, fcc. Office 

and Residence third door east of Central School

Dr. Cnsnady,
M. OIII College

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. &r„ Offii-e^ llainilt..: 
Street. Goderich, Ontario. fswlv

Ira Lowis

Barrister and attouney-at-law, and*
Sol;Jitor-in-Chancery, County Crown Attorney, 

Ooderioh, Ont, Office in Court House.

Cameron 4fc (Harrow
ARR1STERS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,fcc. 
Office, Market Square. Goderich.
' ~ _ w52 J. T. OaRRoW.

B
M 0. Cameron

B
II. L. DOYLE,

ARRESTER AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
in-Chaneery, &o., Goderich, Ont. 1357

ELLIOTT Ac WATSON

Attorneys - at - law, solicitors, in
Chancery, Conveyancers, Ac. Cr abb's Block, 

Godèrich.
MONEY TO LEND. 1373

Sinclair fc Seager

Barristers, *c., Goderich.
J. S. SINCLAIR CH.V8. SEAGER, Jr

Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1871. iy.

W. It. 8QUIEU,

Barrister, attorney at*l\w, somci-
tor in Chancery, fcc. Goderich, Ont.

Offlce, oyer J. C, Detlorfc Co’aEmporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. ‘ 1363

i MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

FREEHOLD Permanent Building’and 
Sayings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. lt'JBEKTON,
^ Toronto. 1343,

MONEY TO LEND.

IsTKRKsr Low.—Tkums or Repayment 
Easy.

The City or Toronto Permanent
Itr I LOIN' i ANIiSaVINOsSoI 'IETY

Advarces money at reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in 
stalmcnts to suit the borrower.

Full information giycn on application. 
11. II. KIRKPATRICK,

1378 Agent at Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THE undersigned lias any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a h-w rate of 
interest anil favourable terms of repayment, payable 

by yearly imtalmeuta; rate uf expenses will defy 
competitor..

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser lor the Canada Per

manent Building & Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber 5s agent fur the following!!rst-elasa 
Insurance Companies 

PIIOENIXof London, Bfcglaiid 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL ef Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

F*ire Jk Marine business done nt the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORION
Office Market Square, Goderich. 

0<’t. S«tll 1870. (rMS-lv.

, BRITISH EXCHiNtiE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH, 

j CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR 

LATE OP THE HURON HOT EU

: fc continuance of the favor and 8upi»ort of the 
Commercial and Travelling puli! ic that was accorded 

. before the fire, respectfully solicited.
1334V

-y-r-

P P. WALKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LaW AND SOUCITOR-IN 
Chancery, Conveyancer, Notary Public, «tv. 

Office, over Mr, C. K. Archibald’s Store, Gotl- 
erich. Ont. 1378-6m

«. CAMPAIGNU
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

J Office at Dixie Watseu’s, Officiai Assignee. 
sw7-tf Goderich, Ont.

B
Malcomson & Keating,

ARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,fcc. 
fcc., Clinton, Ont. w35

MONEY TO LEND.

teurmuc.

THE LIVERPOOL&LOIMSQN
as» oi.onr.

insurance company.
Avnllnblv Ansels, #27,000,000.
Losses paid in the course of Tldrty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

c
fHüOll HAMILTON

ONVEYANCBB AND GENERAL LAND 
Agent, Crown Lands Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to JLaend. 138

JAMES 8MAILL,

ARC U IT EOT, fce., fcc,, COU RT HOUSE SQII ARE 
(Xoderieh. Plaus and Specifications drawn 

correctly. Carpenters’, ^Plasterers' and Masons’
work measured and valued.

1807-lr.
Buchanan, Lawson 4fc Robinson

HAVE on hand all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds' 
Moulding», and Dressed Lumber,at the God 

erivh Planing Mill.
1309.

>A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

FORMERLY of Coinoil University, Ithaca, Now 
York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 

College. RESIDENCE, VARNA.
Will visit Bayfield every Satunlay. 13133m,*

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
GRADUATE OK ONTARIO VETERINARY College.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House East cf Colborne 

Uotol.
N. B.—Horses examined as to sound

ness. / 1313

/PATENTS
OR INVENTIONS

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
Secured in Canada, the United States and Europe.

P ATENTguaraatoedor no charge. Send for print
ed instructions. Agency iu operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patenta and 
Draughtsman,

Feb. 11th 1871. w»-ly—

NOTICE,
M1SS BARNES in returning thanks 
1,1 to her friends in Goderich for past 
patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepWed to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colborne St. 1363

RESTAURANT.

JAMES VIVIAN
Has remdvbd his restaurant to

Achoan’. New Block, West Street, where I e 
will be gild to well his customers end the 
public generally.

ntuiv, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS, de., *«. 
In their season.

HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 

gTOCK’8 EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Bw bees lageseral neater the gait two yean and 
giving the hast aatiafectlos, as may be eeen by tea. 
tlsMalala from many of the hading kowMa In Ontario. 
It will not congeal In the eoldeet weather, In, 
timetara emltahih ter ta. IlgUtaet and Ibeti '
aa the beevieet machines In nan.

testimTohial
Prom ta Jsaepa Hail Maentna Wotna. a 

I oaneldar Btoek’a 
than mira od at t# a

6. H.
Is "I . ,
PAB80J

Claim, by CHICAGO PIltK eetl- 
n.atnl et nearly #3,0001>(>(>, are being 
liquidated as fast as adjusted without deduction. 
, Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad

justment of Its losses are the prominent features of 
this wealthy com nan y.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
liberal conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON. 
TREAD

U.1.C.8M11 U, Resident Secretary, 
Mo.iTim

A. M. KU38, Agoni for Cuderleh

TorontoLife Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.
CAPITAL Al TIIORIZKI» BY CHARTER......................$109,000

With liberty to increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per cent.—all paid 
up.

INVESTMENTS LIMITED BY CHARTER TO MORTGAGES 
AND DEBENTURES,

board of directors •
President: The Hon John Hii.lvard Cameron 
_. _ M* l* t Q- C., Ac. Ifc. Toronto,
Vies Presulrnt : Lewis Moffat. Esq.
?a^° l2.‘,AN’ Esfl- Ja<1^c of the County of York, 
w. H. Brovsk, Esq ,M. D., M. P., Prescott. 
Arch. Camebon, Esq., Cashier Merchants Bank 
„ , „ Toronto,
Wm. J. Macdonei. i.. Esq., Manager Toronto Savings 

Bank, Toronto.
A no us Morrison, Esq., M. V.
Secretary and Treasurer: Arthur ÎIaRvky, Esq.

Applications for Insurance in this 
first class Company received by 

J. J. BELL 
Agent at Goderich.

AN CHOU LINE.
aieamcisSail Every lVuUncsday 

and Saturday*
TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND (ll.AS- 

gow, Calling at Lundouduriy to laud Mails and 
Passengers.

Y3r“ Vassviig rs booked ami fnrwav«lvd to and 
from all Railway Stations in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, Sweden or Denmark and 
America, as safely, sjwedi'.y, comfortably and 
Cheaply, as by any other Route or Line.

THE SEW DE l’AIM IK KM.
From Glasgow. From New Y"i k-

Sat., Kept. 2:t«l....IOWA............ Mon., Oct. If.th,
''at., Sept. 30th.. .C.4I.F.DONI A..Sat., Oef. 2!si
Sat., Oct. 7tli.......\ NO Id l......... Sat., Get. 2MÎ,
Hat.. Oct. 14th....COLUMBIA...Sat., Noy 4tl.

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Tier 20, North River, at noon.

Rates of Passage eatable in Cvuiikncv,
T"l l.IVKRPooL.O I. OGUW OK fu.ltltv:

First 'Cabin, nn-l $75, aeeonling t<> loeation 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (gou<l for 12 n ouths) 

semiring best aecoiiuvlutioii. $R»0. 
intermediate. $33. Steerage,$23.

Certificates nt LOWEST RATES- van be bought 
hereby t,liose wishnur to send for tlmir friend

Drafts issuwl payable'on preser tat in it.
Apply at the Company’s offices or to

MRS W A KNOCK, 
v\ est St. Goderich, On

Goderich Oct. 23 1871.

do and Learn a Trade.

Tho following is S. Hay’s new song, 
which young ladies ahould learn for the 
benefit of such gallants who propose 
marriitge without visible menus of sup
port, and expatiate on the delights of 
“love and rose leaves. ’*
I’ll sing a little song to-night,

A.id cv'ry word is true,
You’ll find that eyery lino is meant, 

Young gentlemen, for you !
I’ve no intention to offend,

In what is sung or said—
The sum and substance of it is,

To go ar.d learn a trade.
1 «noues.

The “coining man"’ is ho who lives 
To seo Ills fortune made,

Whom ev’ry body will respect, 
Because he learned a trade.

! Your education may be good,
But time is flitting by,

Instead of working don’t bo fooled ;
The old man may not die;

And if ho should, the chances aro 
His will may be mislaid,

Or you cut off" without a cent;
So go and “learn a trade.’’

The country’s full <>f “nice young men,” 
Who from their duty shirk;

Who think ’twould crush their fanfjy 
pride,"

If they should go to work; 
i Take off your u<«at (your father did),
! And lind some honest maid,
! Who’ll help you make your fortune when 

You’ve learned an holiest trade.

: Be temperate iu all you do, 
lie faithful to your “boss;” 

j You’ll liml the more you do for him 
j Will i.eycr prove a loss;
| Y'ou’ll find out fifty years from now,
! When fame and fortune’s made, 
i The best step that you ever took 
j Was when you learned a trade.

An Honest Enlogrccm.

GODERICH

AND

NORTH SHORE LINE-
In connection with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. Shortest, Cheapest, and most 

direct route.

THE NEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MARLTON, MASTER.

will ply in connection with the G. T. 
Railway as follows : Leave Goderich 
on arrival of Express Train from 
the East, weather permitting, for 
Southampton at 3 p. m., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.- Returning ; Leave South
ampton at 4 a. m., Fort Elgin at 4:30 
a. m., Inverliuron at ( a. m., and Kin
cardine at 8 a. m., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Arriving in Goderich each clay 
as above, to connect with tho train go

ing East.

j It wns :i d 
! vemlivr, v Ik : 
j ing int i gi\ y 
try walked w 

j of the city t< 
j almost at ■!; ■ 

John (b nt: 
ed merchant 
mother he*in; 
him f.»rs-ip5i

SARNIA & PORT HURON.
The above named Steamer leave* South
ampton for Sarnia ami 1’urt Huron at 
4.(10 a. m., Port Elgin, 4.30 a.m., lu- 
verhuron, 6.00 a. in., Kincardine, 8.(Mi 
a. m., Goderich, 2.IKI p. m., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with River Beats for Detroit and G. T. 
Railway Propellers from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwaukie, Ac. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday at 8 
o'clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Thos 
Lee, Southampton: J, Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. McRae, Inverhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Huron.

J. V. DETLOR & SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

WESTERN ASSURANCE
- COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO..
CAPITAL STOCK............. $400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............. 20» 369.60
RECEIPTS FORTBKYEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30th 1871. 367,868.26 
HON. J. McMURRICH

President.
B. H ALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Current Bates-

.------ . uthI Country nlaow. Thesorites and
tarm. of poller particularly (avovabla to tie Fais, 
ng Community. ■
r„r-‘ C1"* ">«“ waatad for a travelling Agency 
ïrit ^***‘‘.IP* «««ring UK. Tawn Apribli

D. WATSON. -
Local Agent.

Goderich nth Sent. 187' g

Goderich Harness Shop
W. A. MARTIN

H^Î£îî*!5rî.,“ aannnnolng to rhteHEHHS
Home W. *HL WaSff^SSK’
-*k.afor tnJi. -.'T-.
Stop. In ^ 1
LIGHT AND HEAVY
HonsE-OLorenre a*
*» awfcflwrtyu and

"tiSmSw**1* whn*
0*rt«k.>*iSI,UTl.

I Of

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust and Loan Company of
C ANAD A.

Inrorpoale/l by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

LOANS made oil the Security of approved Farm 
City or Town Property for période of Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Sorrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual instalments. Payments in redaction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms, 
fy Approved Mortgages purchased,

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Agen

1817 rket Sqna e, Goderich

- H. DtJNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH,

11 AS received his Spring Stock of G oodi 
U and is prepared as usual to make all 
kinds of Garments in the most fashion

able styles and at the lowest rates.

Gents Furnishings
of all descriptions constantly on hand.

A CALL EESPKCTOLLT SOLICITED.

jj. Two good Tailors wanted imme
diately.

Goderich, 16th April, 1873.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

! Y. R. MANN,
House Sign & .vtrritge Painter

IAINT THBPÜSUCTHAT

• r VI I. M.VMK.

;imp, misty evening in No- 
: i!*c. light was fast ux?tg- 
sîiadcwa, that .John Gt.ui- 
aviv ai.mg tho i-mskti ts 
xvarJs liis home, sit ti lted 
vxtt'vmv end uf the r ad.
;v was ti: • <nii of a du was- 
who died insolvent. His 

4 wholly de[)UH<lent upon 
ort, a f->rai“r friend of liis 

father, when in a eharitablehumour,had 
taken him into l;ia employ, where, for 
five years, at the sal ary of three hundred 
dollars, the yoiin^ man had toiled un- 
comphi'niti^ly from six in the morning 
until eijbt or nine o’clock in the even
ing. in uvilcr to provide 'his mother the 
bare nvcv> -arh-s of life. Mrs. Gentry, 
whose health was po«»r, would fain have 
tried ht r needle to lighten the burden 
upon her son, but ho positively forbade 
her doing so, knowing that her strength 
would hot admit of «any such under
taking. The jKM.r woman kept up a 
show of light heartedness an^l content
ment when her soil was present ; prayers 
and tears were more frequently known 
to her wluti :.hv was ah-uu in her cot
tage.

Her quick car detcetcd the footstep 
of her son as ho aj»proach«d tho house*, 
and she quickly ainso from her chair 
and began to biipy herself about the 
table wliich was rv.idy spread for sup
per. John placed his hand upon the 
latch and entered.

“Well, (mother," ho said, preferring 
to break the news at once, rather than 
kticp her in even a momentary suspense.
“I have failed. Mr. Sims declined to 
advance in y pay, and we must still try 
and make three hundred do the wo**k 
of live hundred dollars.”

The widow would fain have stifled the 
j *4'h that escaped, but it passed her lips 

ere she was aware of it.
“J am sorry,” she replied, “but we 

must not complain. God knows w hat is 
best for us, my son, and let us devoutly 
thank him for that which He bestows.”

“\\ hat have you g6t for supper ?” ask
ed her son, glad to banish the subject of 
their poverty.

“1 have made some nice toast,” she 
replied, “and a good cup of strong tea 

John fumbled in his pocket-book 
which contained only a shilling.

“I think J d like a little cheese,” he 
said. “I’ll be back in a moment, moth
er,” and he left the cottage.

Procuring the cheese, he was return
ing when his foot struck something that 
bounded before him like a ball. He passed 
and peered into the darkness, but could 
see nothing. Then rucollectihg that he 
had some matches in his pocket, he 
placed several together, and lighting 
them, commenced to grope along the 
ground*. In a moment he discovered 
the object of his search, and he fairly 
fainted as lie grasped it. A heavy roll 
of bank bills tied w ith a piece of red 
tape.

He glanced quickly about him, and 
holding the treasure tightly in his hands, 
he flew wildly into his mother s pre
sence.

‘‘Hush !” he cried, looking toward 
the window.

“Close the shutters; be quick, moth-

The widow turned pale as she obeyed. 
“VVhat has happened, John?” she 

asked, with a faltering accent.
“Nothing but what is good, mother,” 

replied her son in', a low voice, and he 
deposited the roll of notes on the table 

“Where did you obtain that money f * 
Cn«<4xr^rs- 0entry. gasping for breath. 

“•Not so loud, mother,” replied John,
I found it in tho street as I returned 

from the store.”
u i* not ours,” answered the widow 

to-morrow’s papers will contain an ad
vertisement for its recovery.”

“Doubtless,” replied her son, “but 
there will be a reward mother, and I’m 
entitled to it, and will accept it, too.
Bu t ns see what the amount is ?”
and his fingers, accustomed to counting 
■Kjney, nimbly glided over the notes. •

* Five thousand dollars, mother. 
That s a snug sum if it only belonged to 
us.^ Just think of it.”

“I would sooner not think of it, my 
80“* Some person may have loet that 
roll of bills who will be plunged in de- 
8P^rJ^nd min if it is not recovered.

John Gentry’s countenance grew 
ftoleran ; he had not thought of that.

‘‘Let us have supper,” he said;
.T“0y eat down at the table, bnt not- * 

withstanding his most persistent efforts 
^e, c??*d neither eat nor drink. z yh

It s no use, mother,** he said, push
ing aside his cup and plate. **l& Mb 
°*®» ®T appetite is all gone.”

Neither the widow nor her son i 
modi that night- There was a 
on the mind <rf the former thnlefelt 
not dispel, while the latter lay *Hr „ 

the amount ef *w- 
ward that would bo - 
for the morning to

hurried home. His mother was up and 
stirring, and by the light of a candle they 
together pored over tho advertising 
columns.

The widow was mistaken, there w«os 
no advertisement for the money. John 
was disappointed and nervous.

“Perhaps it is too soon; to-morrow we 
shall sec it,” she said.

“Suppose it isn’t advertised at all ?” 
sugoosted lier son.

“Very improbable,” replied bis moth
er; “but my dear son, don't allow your 
mind to dwell upon such a matter. It 
is hardly likely that a person losing 
such a sum of money would not make an 
effort at its discovery; and what is more 
natural and necessary than to advertise 
it '( To-morrow or the next day at 
farthest tho owner will proclaim his 
loss.”

John Gentry went to his business that 
day with his mind completely unfitted 
for the duties he had to perform. He 
was known to be careful in figures, but 
he made several errors. Mr. Sims rais
ed his spectacles and gazed at his clerk 
in surprise when he detected the mis
take. Twas the first time such a thing 
had occurred, and John felt mortified. 
Mr. Sims recommended more care, and 
withdrew from the counting-room with 
an austere air.

When John Gentry sought his moth
er that night, tho tumult in his heart 
was still raging. His thoughts were fix
ed on the coming day. He rested 
badly, waking at intervals until it was 
time to rise. lie jumped hastily from 
his bed, and as on the pro\ *us morning, 
bought copies of all the papers. Alas ! 
there was nothing of tho loss of the 
niwney.

“It s very strange,” said Mrs. Gentry, 
“but let us wait patiently until to-mor
row. It surely will be advertised by 
that time,”

John Gentry was pale and haggard 
when he came home that night, but he 
never knew how his mother had been 
praying for him that day. The look of 
pain and uneasiness on her face, showed 
how she suffered, but her son did not 
observe it.

A week had passed, and there was no 
advertisement in any of the newspapers 
in relation to the lost money.

“What is to be done ?” said John. 
“1 cannot live much longer with my 
mind in such a state. Mother, speak, 
what do you advise ?”

The widow took out her slender purse, 
“We must advertise it ourselves, ’ she 

I said. “What will it cost ?”
I Her son pushed back her luand, and 
[•"Walking to a table where he kept writ- 
! in/ materials,seized a pen and hurriedly

so. Mr. Dycho made a formal call on 
the preserver of his child, thanked him 
as only a devoted father could, and end
ed by grasping him with both hands and 
calling him his friend. ,lt was, perhaps, 
the first time in his life'that ho allowed 
himself to bo so demonstrative to a 
stranger. But Gentry and tho Dyclie 
family wero soon on terms of familiar 
intercourse. John Gentry, ero ho was 
aware of it, discovered himself saying 
certain things to Marian Dycho that 
could not lightly be forgotten. And she 
listened to him and smiled on him, and 
sent him to ask papa.

Before Marmaduke Dyclie gave his 
reply he heard John Gentry’s history.

“Were yon over in the United 
States ?” asked Gentry.

“Unfortunately, yes.”
“Why unfortunately ? ’ enquired Gen

try.
“Well, I’ll tell you. I had collected 

some money, about twenty thousand 
dollars, and had been to a friend’s, who 
gave me a farewell dinner party. He 
lived a little way out of the city. It 
was night when we i etumed, and I had 
more wine on board than I usually car
ried, so I rçent direct to tho steamer, 
that was to sail the following day for 
England. Tho commander was my 
friend, and that was the reason he re
ceived mo on board before tho time 
it was customary to tako passengers. 
When I awakened tho next day I was 
at sea, and to my disgust I found I had 
lost five thousand dollars computed in

.Ashantoo.

{From the Globe.)
Ash an Loo has come recently into con

siderable prominence. Tho war going on 
between it and Britain has made it to be 
thought of and spoken about by yery 
many not unintelligent people for the 
first time. A large number uf newspaper 
readers would bo puzzled to say where it 
is, and aro equally ignorant of tho causes 
which hayo brought round tho present 
difficulty with tho English, which will 
very likely issue in the death of a large 
number of people and the expenditure tit 
a largo amount of treasure. The King
dom of Aslianteedies on the north of the 
Gulf of Guinea, on the ^ west coast of 
Africa, not far from the British settle
ment of Cape Coast Castlo. It is the 
most pow erful country of Upper Guinea, 
and is represented as mountainous, well 
watered,and healthy,except in the lower 
alluvial districts, Tho land is extremely 
fertile, and produces all tropical fruits 
in the greatest abundance. The chief ex
ports, however, are now only gold dust 
and palm oil, while in the prosperous 
days of tho slave trade, slayos formed a 
very large part of the external traffic. 
The inhabitants of Ashantee aro very 
active, energetic, and intelligent, fond 
of war, and by no moans contemptible 
exports in certain kinds of manufactures 
such as cotton goods, earthenware and 
sword blades. It is reckoned that the 

....v* vavAAWA» va,.». u,«« *i. population is upwards of a million, but 
your nioiiiy. As* soênaé I arrived iiritl,is ean bu only a matter of guess; while 
England 1 t,¥.k tho overland route for ! 1118 further affirmed that the King can 
India, and cf course, utterly lost my j turn out, on occasion requiring, as many 
money.” ‘ ! as one hundred thousand fighting men.

“Do you remember anything about j ^ ^r as can be ascertained, the present 
the manner in which ilio money was kingdom of Ashantee was founded bo- 
secured f” " g tween 1730 and 1740, by a barbarian

“Very well,’’ replied Mr. Dyebe; “I ; conqueror, who, like persons of that 
distinctly recollect making four separate j class generally thought more emitted, 
rolls, and tning each with red tape, established a kind of feudal superiority 
But why do task f” I over the adjoining States.

John Gentry laughed. He drew a For a long time wars - inglorious be- 
chock book out of his pocket and filled ca,,3e. «° suppose, unsung—were tar- 
it up for a thousand pounds. Thon ho I n«don by :ho ongmalconqueror and his 
said, “I hare funds deposited in Lon- i successors. It was not, however, till in
don, and I owe a debt that 1 solemnly 
promised my mother 1 would pay if I 
ever discovered in> creditor. That 
mother has long gone to hoi rest, and if 
I did not fulfil the promise I made her, 
I assure you Mr. Dycho, 1 would hence-

I the course of4conquvst and quarrel the 
Ashantees in 18Jt> came into collision 

i with the British that tho outer world 
! became aware of their existence. To un- 
| derstand fully the cause of tfigJ quarrel 
would lead us into much too great detail

forth bo an unhappy man. Will you j of Ashantee politics. Sufficient to sav, 
assist ino perform this duty ? You i that two of Ashantee s tributary Sorer 
will not, you cannot refuse me;” and he
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and he had received no reply.

“1 think that money is mine,” he 
said, when sitting one night with his 
mother. “I’m honest, mother, and 
have done nil in my power to discover 
the owner. Many would not have done 
as much.

“I am satisfied my son,” she replied. 
“I have only one request to make. 
Whatever you decide to do with it, try 
and keep it so that if the loser should 
at any future time appear, you may be 
able to return it speedily.”

“1 will endeayour to do as you re
quest,” lie responded.

John Gentry left Mr. Sims’ employ
ment and commenced business himself 
in a modest way. He was careful and 
very prudent, and "h.od an excellent 
judgment. So it was not surprising the 
first year he was in business he realized 
a handsome profit from his industry. 
Five years more and John Gentry had, 
by’ a single leap, realized as much as 
merchants usually do in their business 
career. Shrewd and sound in his pre
dictions, he had established a reputa
tion that caused his advice to be sought 
for e.agerly. At thirty-five years of ago 
lie was president of one of the largest 
banking institutions in the city. At 
fortv he went out of business worth a 
ht«*vy fortune.

Mrs. Gentry lived to see her son pros
perous and respected, and was supplied 
with eyery comfort she required ere she 
went to her final rest.

After the death of his mother, John 
Gentry concluded to do some travelling. 
He had never been out of his native 
city. So he made a thorough tour of 
his own country, and occupied a year 
in doing so. Then ho went to Europe, 
not because it was fashionable, but ho 
was weary and required something to in
terest him. He had never married, and 
it rely frequented ladies’ society.

Three delightful years lie had passed 
abroad, and it Aras early in the fourth of 
his sojourn that the summer found him 
sauntering through Brittany. Those 
who have visited the city of Nantes will 
probably recollect that glvomy-looking 
old edifice called the Hotel do France.

John Gentry had been stopping at the 
Hotel de France for several weeks, when 
there one day arrived a gouty irritable 
old Britan, with his wife and daughter. 
The latter was a plump, fair specimen of 
an English girl, some five-aud twenty 
years of age. She was not pretty, but 
a laughing, merry countenance, and a 
firm, well set figure, and quick, elastic 
step, would have caused one to single 
her out of • group of a hundred hand
some women and exclaim, “I prefer 
her.”

The old gentleman inscribed his name 
on the register with a nervous and 
trembling hand, but there was a bold
ness about the chirograph/ that bespoke 
Marmaduke Dyclie aa a true son of the 
“tight little isle.”

John Gentry raised his hat to the old 
gentleman and his family as they passed 
him into the corridor; but Mr. Dyche pro
ceeded on his way without returning 
the courtesy until his daughter said 
something to him, when h£ fumed 
aronnd abruptly, and .calling after Gen
try said, “Beg pardon,” and then shuf
fled along to his apartments.

Marmaduke Dycho was not a disa
greeable man, however; far from it. But 
his eccentricities were so intense that 
until one knew him very well, it was 
impossible to properly estimate his 
character, lie had spent a good por
tion of his lifo in India, and it was not 
until the great mutiny broke out that he 
decided to leave it for ever. À few days 
after his arrival in Nantes, he was walk
ing along the banks of the Loire in corn-

caught him by tho hand and looked 
earnestly into his eyes. “I am wealthy, 
I shall never feel tho loss of the mo
ney.”

“But- but I don’t quite understand, 
in fact, I’m a «good deal confused about 
this matter. Let' me sue, you came to 
ask me for my daughter m marriavd. I 
wander off and apeak cf atrip made to 
your country, during which I lost some 
money. Then you ask me to make you 
a promise to assist you in paying your 

1 debts. Surely this is a very discon- 
I ncried proceeding. Pray explain.”

John Gentry took up his narrative, 
and frankly told Marmaduke Dycho of 
his poverty when young; of tho trou
ble he was in the night he found tho 
roll of money; of his mother’s precepts ; 
how he had advertised it, and how, with 
that money as his capital, he had com
menced life and accumulated a largo 
fortune.

Marmaduke Dycho heard tho state
ment with amazement.

“Yes,” he replied. “I will receive it 
for the sake and for the memory of 
your dead mother; but, «as you remark
ed, you'll never know its loss, for you 
will receive a hundred times that amount 
when you marry Marian Dyche.”

Some months later there was a soun«l 
of wedding bells at Dyche Manor, in 
Ijeicesterahire, and John Gentry wedded 
the bride he fished from the bottom of 
a river in Brittany.

Why Mca Neod ^7ivo3.

What does a m.an need a wife for ? It 
is not merely to sweep’ the house, and 
make the beds, and darn tho socks, and 
cook tho meals, chiefly that a man wants 
a w ife. If this is all, when a young man 
calls to see a lady, send him into the pan
try to tasie the bread and cake she has 
made; send him to inspect tho needle
work and bed-making; or put a broom 
into his hands, and send him to witness 
its use. Such things are important, and 
the wise young man will quietly look 
after them. But what a true man 
wants of a wife is her companionship, 
sympathy, and love. The way of life 
has many dreary places in it, and man 
needs a companion to go with him. A 
man is sometimes overtaken with mis
fortunes, he meets with failures and de
feat; trials and temptations beset him; 
and ho needs one to stand by and sym
pathize. He lias some stern battles to 
fight with poverty, with enemies, and 
with sin, and lie needs a woman that, 
while he put his arm around her, and 
feels that lie has something to tight for, 
will help him tight, that will put her 
lips to his car and whisper words of 
counsel, and her hand to his heart and 
impart new inspirations. All through 
life—thmught storm an«l through sun
shine, conflict and victory, through ad
verse and favoring winds—man needs a 
woman’s love; the heart yearns for it, 
A sister’s or «a mother’s love will hardly 
supply the need. Yet m.any seek for 
nothing further than success in house
work. Justly enough, half of those 
get nothing more. The other half,surpris
ed above measure, have gotten more than 
they sought. Their wives surprise thorn 
by bringing a nobler idea of marriage 
and disclosing a treasury of courage, 
sympathy and loye.

. andpany vita me wile ana. daughter. 
John Gantry was strolling a tittle in ad 
vanoe of them. On tha feather side d 
the river was an old Breton cattle and a 
rained duarch9 while does by the water’s 
edge was a congregation of low hub, 
55hytheti*— ^
mg wee» out in
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A Good Sit.
A friond, say, a contemporary, criti

cises the habit of ladies stopping in 
church aisle, to gossip after service, and 
on the subject relates a personal griev
ance. Un Sunday his wife stopped to 
chat with a friend in the broad aisle of 
the church, and, both being attired in 
modern costumes, obstructed the pas
sage of all who came after them. But 
the.ladies were immersed in the subject 
of their discussion, and were therefore 
utterly unconscious of tho blockade. He 
finally left in disgust, drove his carriage 
to the door and passed some fifteen or 
twenty minutes yn waiting, fretting,and 
—eofurth, before his wife appeared. The 
ride home was enjoyed in the moat de
lectable silence, but at dinner the long 
pent wrath burst forth.

‘Nothing remind# mo so much of
Balaam and his ass/ exclaimed the irate
"Æirsà&Ks?,
W*. Ftoppi#g,th.
with to get 
selves the
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eigns quarrelled over some theft com
mitted by one of their subjects: that an 
appeal was made to their Suzerain, the 
King of Ashantee, to settle tho difficul
ty; and that he who was declared to hi 
in tho wrong not unnaturally thought he 
was an injured man, and refused to 
abide by the decision of his Lord Super- 
rior. Tim rouit was w: t between the 
two parties in the original quarrel, and 
the defeat, as it so happened, of tho of
fending and disobedient one. Again 
the King of Ashantee interfered, and 
ordered peace. .Both agreed, but Qnaco, 
the old offender, was again treacherous, 
and attacked his neighbour when unpre 
pared. The feudal Lord again interfered 
in the interests of peace, but Qnaco 
would not obey. On tho contrary, he 
again attacked his brother vassal, and 
at last brought down, in earnest, the 
heavy hand of the Lord of Ashantee.

In this extremity the offenders fled 
into tho country of tho Fan tecs, at pre
sent known as the allies of Britain. The 
King of Ashantee sent word that he 
wished nothing but peace, but that he 
mast have his fugitive and offending vas
sals. The foolish Fantecs refused to de
liver them up. This brought on war, and 
the defeat of the Fantecs. Aftora time— 
partly spent iu lighting, partly in 
negotiafi m -the King of Ashantee pass
ed into tho Fantco country in pursuit of 
his fugitives. By May 181)6, he had 
got as far as Abrah.only fifteen ortwenty 
miles from the sea. Tho English G over

anxious about the safety of the 
British settlements along the coast,wish-

1 to send an embassy, but an interven
ing tribe would not allow it, thinking it 
was itself quiteable to resist tho invader 
Instead of being so tho tribe was entire 
ly defeated, and the Ashantoes at last 
stood on tiio shore, to their great delight 
and advantage. Then Governor White 
scut to ask w hat they wanted, and pro
posed to act as mediator. This offer 
was haughtily refused. The Fantecs 
were then assured by the British that 
they should bo assisted, Tho result was 
war, with a very great slaughter of our 
allies and a very narrow escape from 
capture of the small English garrison in

fort. In due time there were over
tures made for* truce with the British, 
and peace was arranged, but the war 
with the Fantecs was pressed with great 
energy. By-atid-bye the original stirrer 
up of tho whole trouble fled to Cape 
Coast Castle, where he was seized by the 
Brit ish and sent prisioner to Ashantee.

On the whole the first Ashantee war 
did not redound to the credit of Britain 
or her allies, it was entered upon with
out thought, carried on withont energy, 
and ended without honour. The Ashan- 
tees invaded tho Fan tees again in 1811, 
and a third time in 1816, and were on 
both occasion* bought off by the Eng- 
lisli-African Company, whose trade was 
greatly injured by commotions.

The second British war with the 
Ashanteos was much longer and far more 
disastrous than the first. It was, begun 
rashly on our part, with foolish contempt 
of the enemy, and no adequate prepara
tion for the work to be done. In Jan
uary, 1824, Sir Charles McCarthy, hav
ing declared war against the Ashantees, 
determined to make a foray into the 
enemy's country,and strike terror by the 
suddenness and severity of the blow. 
Instead of that he was defeated and 
slain, and his whole detachment was 
either killed or taken prisoners. At one 
time the forces of the enemy were with
in a mile of Cape Coast Castle, and, 
humanly speaking, might have driven 
tho English into the sea, had they not 
waited so long that reinforcements came 
on, which turned the scale against the 
i. ador, so that eventually they were 
driven back, and forced to confine them
selves within their own inland territory. 
This, however, has never satisfied them; 
and now again by their renewed struggels- 
with theur old enemies and our old allies, 
the Fan tees have brought about another 
Ashantee war, which it is to be hoped 
will be more successful and satisfactory 
than either of the former ones.

It is ho insignificant undertaking that 
Sir Garnet Wolseley basin hand. The 
enemy is not to be ilespised, while the 
natural obstacles, from the state of the 
country, and the malaria of the lower 
regions, increase the risk indefinitely. 
The final result oannot be donbtfuL 
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been done for Western Africa by the 
introduction of legitimate and mutually 
profitable trade instead of the old traffic 
in slaves; and if that trade were pushed 
into the interior, and the coast tribes be 
no longer allowed to be the exclusive 
commission merchants, as it wero, the 
gain te [all would be still greater, and 
tho volume of trade would,in a compar
atively few years, assume dimensions 
very properly to be described as gigan
tic.

Sex George Brown’s Farm:

A correspondent of the Woodstock 
Sentinel, who has been visiting Mr. 
Brown’s celebrated “Bow Park," near 
Brantford, writes the following interest
ing description of the property. “What
ever may be said of tho stock, the farm 
itself is well worth a visit from any part 
of Ontario. It is situated within a bend 
if the Grand Itiver about throe miles 
from Brantford Following down the 
valley between the river and canal, the 
farms on either side aro not desirable, 
but tho numerous shade trees of scrub 
oak thereon, and tho hills on either side, 
the beautiful residences, cultivated 
farms, and frequent reserves of second 
growth wood with it# varied colored 
autumnal suit, render tho scene one of 
the most charming f have ever witnessed, 
and such a# our artists should delight to 
picture, and Col, Denison would take 
pride in circulating in Europe. Those 
arriving at the Brantford station were 
conveyed by teams along the read I 
have mentioned, and left on the bank 
of the river, at a place" where a rope 
was stretched across tho stream. A man 
was in waiting with an old boat, half 
full of water, into which six of us got 
and hauled ourselves across. Four of 
us landed so suddenly that it nearly up
set the boat, and the remaining two had 
to struggle for terra firma with an energy 
rather ridiculous to witness. As I be
fore stated the farm is nearly 1000 acres, 
and almost encompassed by the river. 
A wire fence surrounds it, and a road, 
that I was told, cost Mr. Brown $5000, 
winds its way along the banks. The 
land is undulating and capable of pro
per drainage. It is in perfect order,and 
fropi the appearance of tho fall wheat 
and clover must be liberally manured ; 
In fact an instance was then to be seen, 
where a field had received an extraor
dinary supply of manure. In every 
field there aro sufficient oaks standing to 
give the whole scene the appearance of 
an English park ; and with the exception 
of tho manor house, surpassing in beauty 
the majority of those rural scenes which 
are tho prido and boast of Englishmen. 
Tho stock yards and buildings are un
equalled ill extent and completeness on 
any one farm in Canada; but I had 
little time to examine them then. At 
some favourable opportunity 1 shall 
avail myself of tho privilege and fulfil 
tho promise given to pay it a longer 
visit.”

New York, Nor. 18.—The HeraWt 
advices from Cape Coast Castle, Africa, 
Oct 29th, lava tho British troops mov
ing against tho Ashantees are now over 
20 miles from Elinor», the scene of the 
recent war.

The Ashantees have been defeated, 
losing heavily in killed and wounded, 
and villages razed to the ground. They 
aro now moving back toward Oomanrie 
in dismay, and will probably rally do 
the banks of the Prah.

The troops have been exposed to' 
frightful mortality. Sir Garnet Wolse
ley started last night, the 30th hot, 
with only 160 marine* for the purpose . 
of harassing the rear of the' tlipfi 
Ashantees retroaliog en the Prah. : '"r

The traders believe this movement » , ' 
ruse to draw the British troops from 
Cape Coast Castle, while the titmiiiiit. 
attack the Castle and assail the Eng
land forces under Capt, Glover on the 
right flank. L'

Sir Garnet is making great efforts to 
accomplish the great work he has under
taken M a military advance from the 
Valley of the Volta to Gomauie.

Capt. Butler starts for Wassaw, and js 
collecting troops there and at Dengue. 
Thus the natives are to be utilized, and 
I may add that the expedition thus far 
promises a success.
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Violent Oslo.

MARINE DISASTERS AT HALIFAX.

SBVBKAL VESSELS DRIVEN ASHORE.

Halifax, Nov. 18—A violent gale 
with rain from the south, began at 6 
a. in., increasing to a perfect hurricane 
by 8 o’clock. There is a Leary sea in the 
harbour. Vessels are held at anchor 
with difficulty, several drifted up the 
harbour, and the brig General Cawra- 
bert, of Arichat, and the schooner Ida, 
of Prince Edward Island, went ashore 
on Commissioners Point, near the dock 
yard. They will get off without dam
age. The gale was the heaviest ex
perienced here for many years. The 
iarometcr fell from 29 80 yesterday, 
to 28 90 to-day,the lowest for a number 
of years. The velocity of the wind wm 
658 miles an hour. The damage on land 
consisted of shutters, elating from roofs, 
and fences blown down.

It has been raining all day. Serious 
damage to shipping off the coast is 
feared, as fully 60 sail from our ports 
and Prince Edward Island are known to 
be on their way to Halifax.

Business Maxims:
Caution is the father of security.
Be silent when a fool talks.
Never apeak boastingly of your busi

ness.
Never take back a discharged servant.
He who pays before-hand is served 

behind-hand.
If you know the value of a dollar try 

to borrow one.
An hour of triumph comes at last to 

those who watch and wait.
Speak .well of your frionds—of your 

enemies say nothing.
Do not waste time in useless regrets 

over losses.
Systematize your business and keep 

an eye on little expenses. Small leaks 
sink great ships.

Never fail to take a receipt for money 
paid, and keep copies of your letters.

Do your business promptly, and bore 
not s business man with long visits.

Law is a trade in which the lawyers 
eat the oysters and leave the cliente the 
shells.

Another New Motor.—A new motor 
has recently been patented in America, 
the operation of which is as follows:— 
Oil is sprayed into the cylinder behind 
the piston, and, being mixed with air, » 
ignited at the proper time by an electric 
attachment. The consequent expansion 
drives the piston forward, the momen
tum of the fly-wheel returning it to its 
former position. An ejector supplies 
the oil from tho tank to the sprayer, the 
injector being connected to a piston 
below driven by a crank attached to 
tho main shaft. Street patented 'much 
the same thing in this country many years 
ago, using turpentine instead of oil.— 
Public Opinion.

The most extensive family wedding on 
record occurred tho other day in Cin
cinnati. A widowed mother, three sons 
and two daughters wero all married at 
once. Tho cost of the rites was put at 
wholesale rates. It is observed sagely by a 
local newspaper that perhaps this is the 
commencement of a system of domestic 
economy wliich will save many a six
pence for a rainy day.

A Melbourne paper gives the following 
as the latent bushranging gossip:—Re
cently a certain person was travelling 
along the road, when he heard a great 
noise and an outcry. Thinking bush
rangers were at work,he fired off a pistol 
to intimidate them; and presently the 
noise ceased and a scampering was heard. 
On coming to the open, the traveller 
discovered a man tied to a tree. “Oh ! 
sir,” cried the victim, “I am so glad you 
are come. I’ve been attacked by ruffians 
and they were robbing me when they 
hoard your pistol.” “And couldn’t you 
get loose, my friend ?" asked the travel
ler. “No; they tied me so very tightly." 
“And did they rob you of everything ?” 
“No, only of my watch. They luul net 
time to search for my money, which I 
placed in my left boot.” “How for
tunate,” observed the traveller, “Was 
the sum considerable ?” “Over a thou
sand, thank Heaven,” said the poor 
man. “Are you sure they are gone?” 
asked the other. “Oh! certain." The 
new-comer looked round and round,and, 
seeing the coast clear, Slid cooly, “Well, 
as they’re gone, I think I’ll finish the 
job myself. ” And he proceeded to rob 
tho unfortunate victim.

Another'Atlantic cable is in course of 
construction, and will, it is expected, be 
laid in May next. It 3060 nautical miles 
long, and will have a core of 480 lbs. of 
copper and 400 lba of gutta-percha to 
the nautical mile, which it is said will 
mike it the heaviest existing cable. The 
contract price for the manufacture of •the 
cable, its laying and landing, and its 
maintenance for thirty days after lading 
is £1,211,000. The company estimate 
their gross receipts per annum at £437,• 
600, which is certainly a yery handsome 
return fortheeapitalinvested,and proves 
that there is a very extensive margin 
for reduction in the rates charged for 
cable messages. The basis on which 
this income is calculated is three Bn- 
glish shillings per word. It ought 
surely to be within the reach of the 
commercial enterprise of Great Britain 
and the United States to lay a sufficient 
number of cables to bfing down the 
rates by competition to at least one 
English shilling per word.

Grip's last cartoon ii entitled “The 
Political Mother Hubbard and John A'a 
Dying Iniquity.” Mackenzie is cleverly 
depicted as Mother Hubbard looking 
into the cupboard to find a bone for a 
large dog with George Brown's head,and

member i
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John A.” Crawford i

Lieu tenant-Govemonffiip

A Western newspaper, wishingte do the 
handsome thing by the local doctor, re
cently made thefollowingannouncement : 
“Dr. Crawford was called,but under his 
prompt and rkilful treatment the young 
man died Wednesday afternoon.” We 
don’t know what the doctor said to this, 
but if the editor of that newspaper it 
taken sick we advise him not to call in 
Crawford.

In Baris, the old sardine boxes are 
gathered by ragpickers and sold to 
builders, who fill them with mortar and 
use them in the construction of cheap 
dwelling houses.

ASTHMA.
Commercial School,

Harbor Grace, N. F.
Mr. James I. Fellows—Dear Sir:—I 

am very happy to acknowledge the bene
fit I have received from the use of your 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites. 
For upwards of twelve months I suffer
ed most acutely from a severe Cough and 
a most violent Asthma, for the relief of 
which I tried everything I could hear of. 
At last 1 commenced the use of your 
Syrup, and after taking one bottle was 
able to attsnd to my avocation. 1 con
tinued, according to directions till I had 
used nine bottles, which effected » per
fect cure. With much gratitude.

Truly yours, M. SCULLY, Teacher.

The Instrument or Snwcxss.—We 
must work if we would make: Few 
people live by their wits, and labour la 
the natural inheritance of .our race, 
necessary to health as well as prosperity: 
but as none can expect perfect immunity 
from sickness, it is right that the best 
means of cure should always be ready. 
Now for colds, coughs, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cramps, cholic, Ac., there is 
nothing like the “Canadian Fain 
Destroyer.” For sale by all Druggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents per 
bottle. _______ _

ye- Did you ever think that what is 
termed a common cold, when systemati
cally neglected, often leads to that 
most fatal and distressing disease—con
sumption—but when attended to at once 
ia generally easy of cure. If you are 
troubled with a cold or cough “Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers”willbefoundtobemoet 
efficacious in removing it. They give 
immediate relief, and generally effect » 
cure when used in time. Sold by all 
Druggists and country dealers. Price 25 
cents per box.

NO RISK.
TLmui'a SMrlrle Oil/ WerOrlbnlimu IU WtIrk 

in Gold. Do yon know anftklnt of Uj If net 
time yon Aid.

Pain cannot atay where It I» eaed. It la tha 
cheapest Medicine ever made. One does enrea com
mon Soae Throat. One brittle has cured Uses- 
critic. Fifty cents worth has cured an Old 
Btandiho Covon. One or two bottles cures bad 

efPiLM and Kids«y Tmjblsa HU fi> eight 
applications onre sav csal orBxcosiaTSDRim» 
ar larLAMim Bukacv. One bottle hsa enred Lamb Back* of eight yesr. -Unding. Daniel PMnkjSt 
BroohBeld, Tioga County, C*.

m1:

«mall bottle of )onr Bclscthic on, reManejEe 
vol.ee where the lerwu h«t not «pohen 
—h RD3p in Five Yeabh. Rev. J. Manor 
JminSiv Y writes:” Tonr BoiacTaio <

«Miss
S?.c3*3vSy«Mh complete MtlafacUen as tide.”

Ii u7oo.|»eod o' W» o' Us Baer On* MAT SEE 
.sowa.la satfood to Use ester siteraslnse, and 
"Sieved to helnimcasureably superior to any.

above % 
efWy. 

l core#

honor stricken to find that all that La wiu ..r. y.m u.nyh.nirwn^
left is * memorandum signed “You'll re- sad «V «Ti1!™ “SZTiJlSÜ.5. ”■oceiMmeniB.vwypUM.PrlM»»»>»-

BOggmoVe'lTMAN, HtiSS? Oat. **Ma

toeef.1__HBL—__-____
’■ fcfit* Mu;

, should there be a*»v 
i the faith of the C"

itiEg-Sflhc

■ays that 
hmate; the

Great Condition 
condition medicine fg Condition PowderaJ 
Remedy” has noeqfi

demand
know you i
^thTtibsig^eN”

satis!

O'.


